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Sourcebooks, Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. The charming side of small-town living and some creative flower-arrangement tips make this
sweet romance a delightful read. --Publishers Weekly New York City detective Sam DeLuca came to
Misty Bottoms, Georgia for solitude, but his bubbly neighbor Cricket seems intent on shining her
happiness into Sam s heart, like it or not. Cricket O Malley can t wait to plant roots back home in
Georgia, where she s returned to restore an abandoned flower shop to its former glory. The only
blemish? Her neighbor s house is even more neglected than her old flower shop, and its occupant
seems as surly as he is darkly handsome. Devastated body and soul after a tough case went south,
New York City detective Sam DeLuca thought he d have no trouble finding solitude in the quiet
Georgia town of Misty Bottoms, but his bubbly neighbor seems determined to shine happiness into
Sam s life. Sam is equally determined to close himself off, but his heart says otherwise. Magnolia
Brides Series: The Best Laid Wedding Plans (Book 1) Every Bride Has Her Day (Book 2) Picture
Perfect Wedding (Book 3)...
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This ebook is definitely not e ortless to get started on reading through but very fun to read through. it was actually writtern very perfectly and valuable. I
discovered this ebook from my dad and i suggested this book to understand.
-- K a den Da ug her ty V-- K a den Da ug her ty V

This pdf is very gripping and fascinating. We have read and that i am certain that i am going to going to read once more again in the future. Once you
begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- B ur nice Cr onin-- B ur nice Cr onin
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